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Caladiums have been cul vated in gardens for their color
ful foliage for over two centuries. Modern breeding has
brought a wider selec on of plant sizes and foliage colors,
along with greater sun tolerance and plant vigor. Here we
feature three fancyleaved varie es and one strapleaved
variety that were favorites in our 2015 and 2016 contain
er trials. These plants were grown in 3gallon containers
under light shade (but plants can also be grown in the
ground). During the plants’ dormant period, the container
media was kept more on the dry side un l new growth
began in spring. Tubers of these new varie es were sent
to us by Bates Sons & Daughters, long me
caladium growers in Lake Placid, Florida.

Above: Caladium ‘Garden White’, a large, fancyleaved variety with
delicate green vena on. Leaf color can be almost solid white.
Right, top: Caladium ‘Sizzle’, a strapleaved variety with reddish to
pinkish leaves, darker veins, and a shorter stature. This variety should
do well in hanging baskets. If grown under shadier condi ons, the
leaves may be more pinkish in color.
Right, middle: Caladium ‘Strawberry Star’, a fancyleaved variety with
white leaves that are accented with red speckles.
Right, bo om: Caladium ‘Royal Flush’, a fancyleaved variety with
leaves that have a deep red center and a green border.
The South Mississippi Branch Experiment Station is located at 711 W. North St., Poplarville, MS
39470 (across from Pearl River Community College). From the intersection of Highways 11 and
26, go ½ mile north on Hwy. 11 and one block west on W. North Street. The Trial Gardens are
open daily during daylight hours. Removal of plant materials is prohibited. For questions about
the gardens, call 601-795-4525.

